welcome to
Biblical Texts:
Sermon:

Weekend of May 14th and 15th
Psalm 148; Acts 11:1–18; Revelation 21:1–7; John 13:31–35
Pastor Matthew Kusch

We praise God for the blessing of
Baptism for
Avery Grace Bessega

Welcome to St. Paul Lutheran Church and School!
We are glad that you worshiped with us today.
If you are a visitor and you are looking for a church home,
we would love for you to consider St. Paul. We are here to connect you with Jesus!
“This Is My Body…This Is My Blood” – Those who take part in the Lord’s Supper consume bread and
wine. (1Corinthian 10:17; 11:27ff). But more than that, they also receive a miracle in the bread and wine, for
therein Christ places His true Body and true Blood (1Corinthians 10:16). He gives them to us as His personal
assurance of the forgiveness of our sins. It is the request of our congregation that anyone who wishes to
commune with us share this faith. As His Body and Blood can be taken to one’s own judgment
(1Corinthians 11:29), St. Paul urges each communicant “examine yourself” before participating in the Meal.
By His admonition, therefore, we in turn urge you to ask yourself:
1. Do I believe that I am a sinner, admit my sins, and am I truly sorry for them?
2. Do I believe that Jesus, by His death in my place, offers me forgiveness for all my sins?
3. Do I believe that I receive the Body and Blood of Jesus in, with, and under the bread and wine?
(Not merely symbolically present)
4. Will I, with a grateful heart, and in loving obedience, strive with the Spirit’s help to change my sinful
attitudes, habits, and actions so I may more fully live for my Savior?
If you need or desire to know more about Holy Communion, please talk to the pastor before communing.
Follow the directions of the ushers when it is time to commune. During the serving of Holy Communion
worshipers are encouraged to use the time for singing of hymns, for prayer, and for meditation.
Golden Heart Lunch Group —May 18th
We will meet at the Mike and Denise’s Restaurant at 728 East Veterans PKWY in Yorkville. Lunch will
be at 11:30am. We want to extend an invitation to any ladies from church to join us for a great get together
where we pray together and get to know each other over good food and conversation. Guest are welcome.
Please call Janice Penn at 630-486-3852, with regrets only.
Annual Voter’s Meeting —This Sunday
Don’t forget the Annual Voter’s Meeting is this Sunday at 12:15pm May 15th.
Children’s Church
Children’s Church will be every other weekend. Children’s Church will be at the 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and the 11
a.m. services

8th Graduation — May 27th
St. Paul School will be having their 2022 graduation ceremony Friday, May 27th. More information to come.

Upcoming Events and News
5B’s BBQ Fundraiser — May 22nd
Join us on Sunday, May 22nd for a bbq fundraiser prepared by 5B’s! This event will be held from 4:30-6:30
in the St. Paul parking lot. All dinners include beans, coleslaw, applesauce, and a roll. For $15, you can pick
between 2 pork chops, 2 pieces of chicken, or a combo. Hot dog meals will be available for $6. Payment
will be collected at the time of pick up (Cash or check made out to St. Paul PTL).
If you know you’ll be attending, please help us plan appropriately by ordering at the following link:
https://tinyurl.com/5BsMay22 If the weather is nice, you can “tailgate” in the parking lot or have a picnic on
the soccer field!

Memorial Day Service —May 30th
The annual Memorial Day service will be held at St. Paul Lutheran Cemetery on Monday, May 30th at
8:30am. Pastor Matthew Kusch will conduct the service at the area of the cross. This will be following the
VFW Waidley Post #468 conducting the Military presentation at the flagpole. Everyone is invited and please
bring your own lawn chairs. Memorials may be directed to St. Paul Lutheran Cemetery; St. Paul Lutheran
School; St. Paul Lutheran Church or to the donor’s choice.
The Church Office Closed — May 30th
The Church office will be closed in observance of Memorial Day May 30th.
Hesed House — June 11th and 12th
Our next volunteer weekend at Hesed House is June 11th and 12th. We’ll be providing dinner, breakfast, and
bagged lunches to the guests staying there. If you’d like to provide items (food, supplies, hygiene items,
etc.), please visit the following website: https://tinyurl.com/HHJune22 Monetary donations are also accepted
through the “giving” tab of the St. Paul website. You may email us with any questions or comments:
HesedMinistry@stpaulaurora.org. Thank you! Louise DeWig, Buffy Stevens, Lucy Silva, & Trisha Knaub
Free Semi Electronic Hospital Bed and Mattress

If anyone is in need of a semi electronic hospital bed and mattress or if someone knows someone in need. It is in
excellent condition. Call Cheryl Crowley 630-618-7942

God’s Garden New Addition
Watch for St. Paul’s newest garden! It is an Eagle Scout project created by St. Paul’s 8th grader
Kaden Neuhaus. A weeping white spruce tree has been planted. Look for future developments.

Board of Education Nominees

Name:
Mark Krebs

Family information:
Married to Linda Krebs.
We have two daughters, Kim Wicyk and Kelly Chilelli, who have blessed us with 5 grandchildren.
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
36 Years
Occupation and very brief work history:
Retired now, but worked for 23 years teaching math and AutoCAD, coaching football, basketball, track and
baseball and serving as Assistant Principal for 15 years, all at Catholic high schools.
Previous involvement at St. Paul
Board of Fellowship, a couple of stretches on the Board of Ed., Board of Elders, worship leader, a couple of
years of VBS, served on a couple of school evaluation teams for the state and LSA, and the principal cal
committee last spring. I sang in the choir for quite a few years while being tasked with maintaining decorum
in the back row. I’ve been in the Men’s Breakfast Club for quite a few yaars where I am in charge of
initiation of new members.
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
My wife and I went to Immanuel Lutheran School in Des Plaines, IL, class of 63. Our daughters went to St.
Paul. As a parent of two grown daughters with their own kids, I watch them make decisions with their own
families which make me certain that a Lutheran Elementary education is of paramount importance. I am
happy to do anything I can to help our school in anyway I can. Although my experience with high school
students is not quite the same as experiencing the elementary or middle school level kids, I think that there are
enough similarities between the different levels to allow me to be of some help.

Board of Education Nominees
Name:
Jessica Voelkner
Family information:
Husband of 15 years, Scott Voelkner,
Who currently serves on the Board of Directors at St. Paul.
Three children have all attended St. Paul Lutheran School:
Piper (class of ’21), Nathan (class of ’23) and Liam (class of ’25)
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
13 Years
Occupation and very brief work history:
Director of Product Management, Ticketmaster Dec 2018 – Present Known for being an expert problem
solver who combines technical knowledge with sound business acumen, and for leading cross-functional
teams to deliver complex projects on time and within budget.
Previous involvement at St. Paul
School Board Advisory Committee since 2019
Call Committee for new principal – called Eric Rogers – 2021
Call Committee for senior pastor – called Rev. Matthew Kusch – 2021
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
After seeing St. Paul Lutheran School’s vision through my own children who have grown as students with
Christian faith, and the strong connection they have to their St. Paul community, I am inspired to continue to
serve on the School Board. I plan to collaborate with all stakeholders of the school to celebrate the school’s
strengths, and help address any areas for improvement, so we can ensure success for all students, and help
grow our school.

Name:
Louanne Heinisch
Family information:
Husband Ed for 36 years. We have three children. Maddie Redman (married to
Glen),
Peter and Cami. And one grandchild (daughter to Maddie and Glen).
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
My husband and I have been members since 1989.
Occupation and very brief work history:
I am the treasurer and chief financial officer for a small company which manufactures durable medical
equipment in addition to developing real estate in Waupun Wisconsin.
Previous involvement at St. Paul
Currently, I serve on the Sanctuary Staff of St. Paul. In the past I have served on the Board of Directors (6
years), Board of Education (6 years), St. Paul Lutheran School PTL (4 years), Membership Board (2 years)
and Drama Team (4 years). During my time on the PTL Board, the Dinner/Silent Auction was initially
started.
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
As a member of St. Paul, I feel it is important to be involved in things you treasure. Our three children are
graduates of St. Paul Lutheran School. Not only did the school teach them the academics to navigate higher
education, it also provided a strong faith foundation that continues to be seen in various ways today.
If elected, I look forward to helping Eric and his team achieve success for the school.

Board of Education Nominees

Name:
Brock Rakow
Family information:
Elizabeth Rakow
Ella Rakow (7th Grade @ St. Paul Lutheran)
Ari Rakow (3rd Grade @ St. Paul Lutheran)
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
10 Years
Occupation and very brief work history:
Owner of Rakow’s Technologies, Inc. for the past 6 years.
After years of working in IT for both small and large corporations, I started the company with a passion to
help others by being fair and practical without overselling as I see so often. It has afforded me the
opportunity to be more readily available for my family and for missions such as St. Paul, all while doing
what I love.
Previous involvement at St. Paul
Technology Committee (2017-Current)
Pastoral Call Committee (2019-2020)
Re-opening Committee (2020-2021)
Teacher Call Committee (2022)
School Advisory Board (Currently)
Men’s Breakfast
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
My wife and I were blessed to discover St. Paul when our daughter was 3 years old, which happened to be
the exact time full day preschool was instituted. Having grown up attending a Lutheran grade school myself,
I have always had a strong belief in how important a Christ centered education is for any child, and the
foundation it builds within each student. I believe that St. Paul Lutheran School will continue to be the
lifeblood of the congregation for generations to come.

Throughout the years of having our children enrolled at St. Paul, my wife and I have felt it to be important
and rewarding to stay involved. Not just for ourselves, but coming to understand that smaller private
institutions need such volunteers. I always thoroughly enjoy my time spent with all of the staff, students and
families at St. Paul, and am happy to serve the Lord in any such capacity where I can make an impact.

Board of Education Nominees
Name:
Nick Schmidt
Family information:
Wife: Jessica Schmidt
Daughters: Emma (8th grade @ St. Paul)
Abigail (5th grade @ St. Paul)
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
I am a lifetime member of St. Paul.
Occupation and very brief work history:
I have worked in the insurance claims industry for almost 17 years. I worked for State Farm for a majority of
my career and am now employed by CNA since 2018.
Previous involvement at St. Paul
SAC (School Advisory Committee) 2013-present
Multiple interview committees for teachers
Men’s Breakfast
Screens and sound for church
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
I have volunteered to serve on the School Advisory Committee since 2013. With the transition into the new
governance system, I would like to continue serving in this similar role to actively participate in the
continued growth of our church and school.

Name:
George Timm
Family information:
Suzanne Timm – Sue taught at the school for 17 years.
Gerald (Chip) Timm
Lindsey Brusky
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
I have been a member of St Paul since June of 1971
Occupation and very brief work history:
Retired from IBM
Previous involvement at St. Paul
Previous
Board of Directors – 5 years
Board of Ministry Support – 17 years
Current
Finance Committee
Communion Assistant
Lawn mowing team
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
I am a strong believer in Christian education especially in the early grades. God has blessed St Paul School for
over a century and a half and I would like to participate in not only maintaining the high quality of education
but also growing the school.

Board of Education Nominees

Name:
Marc Granholm
Family information:
I’ve been divorced for 8 years and have been beyond blessed with two children from that marriage. I
thankfully have had help as a full-time single parent from my parents in raising them. Autumn, 16, attended
St. Paul preK-8 and currently attends West Aurora High School. Autumn was awarded the Doris Bright
award her 8th grade year. Chase, 12, is currently a 7th grader at St. Paul. He also, has been attending St.
Paul since PreK.
How long have you been a member at St. Paul?
8 Years
Occupation and very brief work history:
I attended Waubonsee Community College for a little over a year out of high school. As I went to school, I
worked at A Touch of Glass and Mirror in Aurora. It was at that point I learned I enjoyed working with my
hands instead of going to school. It was a brand-new company, and I was one of two employees. I helped
lay the groundwork for a company that’s still thriving to this day! I was employed for 4 years learning and
succeeding in the glazing industry, until I chose to leave and join a sheet metal union.
I am currently a Sheet Metal Union Local 265 Journeyman. I work for Quality Erectors1, in Oswego. I’ve
worked there for 18 years installing various sheet metal products; lockers, shelving, bathroom partitions,
pallet rack, mezzanine, etc.
Previous involvement at St. Paul
My volunteering at St. Paul started on the calling committee for school funding. As my children have
grown up in the school, I’ve chaperoned many field trips, helped in classroom parties, built student projects
with Mr. Wendt, help run events during end of the year field day, occasionally serve sports booster lunch,
help at various PTL events, spread mulch in the playground, set up/clean up after various church or school
events, clean up the old Cub food property, assistant coached on Autumn’s 6th grade volleyball team, and
assistant coached Chase’s soccer team for 2 years.
I’ve been on the church’s mow team for the past 4 years.
I accepted a role on the School Advisory Committee in 2016 up until now as we have entered a transition
phase.
Why do you want to be on the Board of Education?
I enjoy serving the school/church in the areas of which I can. Given my background as a single parent and
working in the trades, I bring another point of view to a team environment. I try to approach life’s
experiences with empathy and God’s love. Being a part of the School Advisory Committee has been a
tremendous learning experience that I would like to continue as we move into a new governing body.

Ministry Connections
Bible Study Classes
Tuesday Morning Men’s Bible Class
The Men’s Tuesday Morning Bible Class is studying various bible readings. Please come and join this great
bunch of gentlemen that meet every Tuesdays in the Youth Group Room at 8 a.m. all year round. For more
information you can call Reva at the church office on a Tuesday or Thursday 630-896-3250.
Monday Morning Ladies Bible Class
We the Living Lights Monday morning Bible Class invite all ladies to come and join us. Our group will be
studying the 12 Minor Prophets. We meet every Monday Morning from 9-11 a.m. in the Conference Room.
Bring your smiles, masks if needed, and a bible.
Thursday Morning Ladies Bible Class
The Thursday Morning Women’s Bible Study is 9:00-11a.m. at Luigi’s Pizza , 732 Prairie St, Aurora. The
ladies are studying “Jesus & Women”. If you have any questions please contact:
Danna Grant (630) 277-8149.
Sunday Bible Study
Pastor Kusch’s bible study on the Gospel of Matthew is being held in the Family Life Center at 9:30 a.m.
Small Group Bible Study— March 6th Start-Up
Please contact Bob French at: smallgroups@stpaulaurora.org
Saturday: Traditional @ 5 p.m.
Sunday: Traditional @ 8a.m: Spanish @ 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary @ 11a.m.
85 S. Constitution Drive - Aurora, IL 60506
website: www.stpaulaurora.org
Telephone: (630) 896-3250 School: (630) 896-3350
Church & School Contacts:
Rev. Matthew Kusch
Lead Pastor
mkusch@stpaulaurora.org
Rev. Angel Morales,
Assistant Pastor, x609
amorales@stpaulaurora.org
Eric Rogers,
Principal
erogers@stpaulaurora.org
(630) 896-3350 x601
Margaret Moeller
Executive Director x602
mmoeller@stpaulaurora.org
Rick Nelson
Facilities Manager
rnelson@stpaulaurora.org
Linda Volz
Admissions Counselor
admissions@stpaulaurora.org
Deaconesses
Maria Isabel Morales
mmorales@stpaulaurora.org
Nancy Estrada
nestrada@stpaulaurora.org

Board of Directors:
Dave Martin, Chairperson
Bob French, Vice Chairperson
Elizabeth Rakow, Secretary
Sam Schmidt
Shelli Kosner
Jessica Schmidt
Scott Voelkner
directors@stpaulaurora.org
Board of Elders:
Larry Rogers - Chairman
Mike Head - Vice Chairman
Doug West –Secretary
Dan Schmidt
Mel Wille
Ed Heinisch
Michael Lindenmeyer
elders@stpaulaurora.org
Reception Desk, x612
info@stpaulaurora.org
Emergency Pastoral Phone
(630)506-8544 — Pastor Kusch
(630) 965-3979 —Pastor Morales
St. Paul’s Small Group Ministry
Bob & Mili French - Co-Directors
smallgroups@stpaulaurora.org

